Korean hand therapy for tonsillectomy pain in children.
Severe throat pain can result from tonsillectomy and last up to 10 days in children. Codeine has recently been banned by the FDA in light of a recently recognized risk of death in these patients. Acupuncture has previously been associated with decreased pain in children after tonsillectomy. However, about 1 in 5 patients will refuse traditional acupuncture because of fear of needles. We explored Korean Hand Therapy (KHT), an acupuncture technique which does not involve needles, to see if this would also be associated with pain relief and be more widely accepted by children. This was a retrospective review of children who underwent tonsillectomy over a 4-month window. No narcotics were prescribed after surgery. Patients who wanted help with pain relief were offered KHT. Perceived pain level was assessed before and after the KHT treatment. Following the 10-day recovery for tonsillectomy, patients or their parents were queried as to how long the pain relief from the KHT intervention was perceived to last. Fifty-six children underwent tonsillectomy; 29 of these patients (1-14 years) presented for pain relief after tonsillectomy and received KHT. 100% of patients (29 of 29) who were offered KHT accepted the intervention. The mean reported pain level before KHT was 5.03 (SD=2.69) out of 10. This fell to 3.06 (SD=3.15) after KHT. Statistical analyses supported the general conclusion that pain reports decline after KHT in the sampled population. 15 patients who received KHT - or their parents - provided a post-recovery report for how long they believed the KHT intervention lasted. The mean duration of perceived KHT benefit was 78.20h, though the standard deviation was large (64.38h). With the exception of one child reporting a slight increase in pain, no adverse effects were associated with KHT. The data tentatively suggest KHT is associated with decreases in perceived pain after tonsillectomy and is widely accepted by children. These data - combined with the cost effectiveness, safety and ease of administering KHT - suggest that further studies exploring the effectiveness of KHT for pain relief after tonsillectomy are merited.